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cisco. Instead of Improving ha baa
grown worse.
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ALLEGED REFORMERS.

BOSSES

Railroad Presidents Are
United.

Several Small Buildings
Destroyed.

y

sen-ato-

o

ing In sight to establish and maintain
a bull market and think wheat should
be sold on the hard spot. July wheat
cioscn at tiHcj Heptemlier, 88e.

COMBINE!

Attempt to Form a National Party of
Kickers.
Kansas City, Mo., June 19. A conpolitical
ference of
reformers whose
object Is the building up of a third
party in Missouri that later ahall take
on national proportions, accomplished
its chief purpose by adopting resolutions embodying the principal doctrines
Row Over Old Clothes In San lows : of the new third party, aa fol- Successful, Jail Delivery at
"Public ownership of all public utilFrancisco.
Nome City.
ities, as railroads, telegraphs, etc.
"While awaiting legislation neces
sary to secure public ownership, rigid
control of freight and passenger rates,
Lively Times in the Legislature of severe penalties for rebatea and other Ocean Record Beaten by the Atlantic
discriminations.
Steamer Deutschland.
Pennsylvania.
"Taxation of railroads and other
public properties In the same propor
tions as value of farm and other propDEATH 0F GOV. PINGREE.
erties.
DEATH OF CONFEDERATE
VETERAN.
"Direct legislation by Initiative and
referendum.
"Graduated Income tai.
New York. June 19. Jas. J. 11111
"That whatever Is used aa money president
of the Great Northern rail
shall be full legal tender. Issued by road,
will sail for Kurope
on
iH'DiiiiK. Juno
A Mif fire
the general government In sufficient
8t. Paul. "Ma there been an ar
occurred on HI Ivor nvtmue at
volume for business purposes, and the
rangement
you
between
and
11:15 tills morning. The Dewey
the Har
that the volume he fixed In proportion rlman Interest by which each
houiio
ha
Demlug
and
bouse,
to the population.
trans-coequal
In
right
secured
the
frame structures, burned, and
"Just election law.
rIbo three Bmall stnrvs. Tho
"Home rule for cities and the abo- tlnentat trade for the Union Pacific
Pacific," he waa asked.
lK'Wey house had insurance of
lition of the present system of using and Northern
may call It an arrangement
$2,000; DemlliK hoiiHK, $1, &()).
the police aa a standing army to carry or "You
you
whatever
like." waa the answer.
The small stores bail no Inon primary elections.
"My Interest and those of Morgan'
surance.
r
"The election of United State
perfectly secure.
Why, If they
by populai vote of the people." are
were not do you think I would take
O
two
Europe?"
to
trip
this
month'
NOT GUILTY.
the purpose of your vis"What
SMALL MATTER.
Acquitted of the Charge of Wrecking it?"
"Recreation, food time, that' all."
Army Row Over Old Clothing at San
a Philadelphia Bank.
Francisco.
Philadelphia, Pa., June
The jury
JAIL DELIVERY.
Washington. June
.
The war
in the case of
Richard P. Loper,
Jini'tim-n- t
made public two tel charged with conspiring with Caahler
esrams dated yesterday relating to al- lohn 8. Hopkins to defraud the Peo- Prisoner at Noma City Mak Daring
ana successful Escape.
leged clothing fruuds In San Francisco. ple's bank of a large sum of money,
Nome City, June 6, via Seattle,
The first Is a message from General iirotight In a verdict of not guilty y
Wash.,
June 19. One of the most dariInCorbln to General Hhafter asking
by direction of the court
The
formation on the subject, stilting: "It hank failed March 24. I8H8. and the ng; and auccessful jail deliveries that
taken place In Alaaka occurred
Is desirable from every point of view Guarantee
Indemnity company, of has May
20, when aeven prisoners In
that detailed fncts of any Importance which
was general manager, on
be given the department before being lulled the same time. Caahler Hop-- the federal Jail escaped, and at last
were atlll at large. The
advlcea
four
exploited In the newspapers."
r
lns killed himself after accusing
Hlmfter's reply Is as follows: "In
of being In part the cause of his escape was affected by cutting through
the roof of the cell and afterwards
reference to your telegram today I .ownfall.
have refrained from making report
Judge Martin refused to admit cer cutting through corrugated Iron roofs.
regarding the clothing seized by Col- tain evidence offered by the district at- A soon a the prisoners were missed
onel Manx, because the quantity was torney and the latter stated that with- a detachment or soldiers was sent
very small and It nil Appeared to have out the evidence he could not go on from Fort Davis. Three of the fugi
tives were captured, one named May
come from the same man, a Junk deal- with the case.
being shot.
er who did business around the
The clothing evidently hail been
CLARK'S SON.
Ocean Record Beaten.
by
aold to this peddler
soldier and
Plymouth. June 19. The Hamburg- recruits. The Junk man and his son Son of Montana' Rich Senator to Be
American line ateamer Deutschland
have been arrested by the federul auMarried.
bava. m.
thorities and their case Is being con
Butte. Mont.. June 111. W. A. Clark. arrived here at 8:16
aidered by the fei.eiul ginnd Jury to Jr., youngest son of United States Sen- in; beaten her own speed record.
five
8,082
days,
In
mile
covered
any
She
shortage
ol
no
Is
day. There
in
ator W. A. Clark, and Miss Mabel
the departments. Till 4 seized clothing Foster will bo married this evening at 11 hour and 61 minutes, at the av
undoubtedly represent'! the accumu- S o'clock at the home of the bride' erage speed of 21.38. against 23.30, her
lation of articles sold from time to parents, llcv. 8. T. Blackstone, of St. best previous record.
time during the pat t year or two by John' Kplscopal church, officiating.
Body of Plngre.
the thousands of sol.li. 1.1 who passed Senator Clark arrived last night to atLondon, June 19. The steamer
through Han Francis o. I do not re- tend the wedding. It I said the presgard this matter of any importance, ent to the bride will be a check for Roentgen Lulse, which sails from
althuiigh It has been widely exploited $100,000. The groom s present waa a Southampton June 23. will bring the
Haien 8. Plngree.
However, necklace of diamonds and pearl aald body of
by sensational newspapers.
thn seizure of thene artieb s and the 10 be valued at 100,000. The wedding of Michigan, who died here last night.
arrests nincle will have the effect,
lourncy will extend to Kurope, and
RODEY RETURNS.
think, of discouraging the purchase or ill cover ono year. W. A. Clark, Jr.,
sale of soldiers' wearing apparel In h popularly supposed to be worth
Delegate Did Good Work
Mexico'
New
this vicinity hereafter."
:bree millions in hi own right.
at Washington.
Hon. B. 8. Rtxley. delegate to con
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
NEW STATION
gress, returned last night from the
nation capital, where during toe past
Trusts Have Grabbed Majority of the Shawnee ia th Name of the New San- two
week he did good work to seReprcsentativea of tha 8tate.
ta Fe Pacific Station.
reappointment of Oovernor
Jlarrisburg. l'a., June lit. The
Shawnee, Juno 19. The Santa Fe cure the
hi knowledge of ter
bouse putted dually, on a special or I'aelllc Is making some much needed Otero and used to
offset the shallow
cler
An extensive ritorial affair
two hill supplemental to mprovemcnts
here.
the governor, and
against
charge
filed
the rapid transit acts signed by the on I cbuto on the new plan Is complet- as Is always the case
when opporgovernor recently. These bills passed ed and being operated.
All west
presents, put in some good
the venule last week. One constitut- bound freights coal here and east tunity
Mr. Honey states
ing the governor, secretary of state bound at Grants, l.aguna coal chute work for statehood.
la a movement to admit
and attorney general a board to pass 110 abandoned. Shawnee Is now also that there territories
at the coming
the three
on application:! for rupld transit fran- a watering station.
aesslon of congress. The matter Is
The' outfit of four cars of Mr.
chises was uttacked by several unti
in the hands of leading senator ami
painter, la here, congressmen
tho
administration republican ami demand has the unotneiai
ocrats In the couiu of a speech and general repairs to all company
indorsement of the administration.
Mr. t'ory, of Limine, the republican property Is being made.
to give statehood to
argue
They
that
leader ol what i known as the "IO
the territories would lessen the gov
nsurgent'' element, said:
"The time
General Dead.
responsibilities In the conwill come when the people will sweep
Iladdnm. Conn., June 19. A cable- ernment'saffairs within the boundaries
your Infernal machine off the face of gram received here announces the duct of country,
and also allow more
the
death In Ijindnu yesterday of Cha. T. of
the taith."
and concentrated attention to
direct
town,
United
States
of
this
Itussell.
newly acquired possessions in the
Dead.
consul general at Liverpool from 1880 the of Mexico and the far east. The
Marshall, Mo.. June 111. Major l.ee to 1SN!. His age was about 65 years. Gulf
efforts to obtain statehood will not
Hughes, ngeil 7'! years, a member of
bo relaxed, and many Influential men
I
Merciful.
cavalry,
Joe
Gen.
Russia
Czar of
the Second Missouri
the capital are being added to the
Hhelby's famous brigade of the ConSt. Petersburg, June 19. The czar at
slgnullzcd the birth of his daughter advocates of admission.
federate nuny. is dead.
by issuing a ukase commuting the punMARKET QUOTATIONS.
ishment of riotous students.
Woman Murdered.
Greene, lowu. June In. Mrs. IajuIs
Market
cuotatlons and review fur
Geneva Convention.
llusse was found In her house dead,
by W. P. Metcalf. No. 6 CromBerne, June 19. President Brenner nishedblock,
one leg being entirely burned off. It
over the private
that at a meeting of well of F. O.received
is supposed that she was murdered announced
Logan:
and the house set a II re, as kerosene the bundeserath most of the signa- wire
19.
lnndon came
New York. June
ami fenthers were scultered over the tories. Including the United States, lower
morning, net declines ex
hud acceptd an Invitation to a con- tending this
floor.
to a full point. These
from
ference for revision of the Geneva con- advices were Haccompanied by liberal
"Lucky" Baldwin Sick.
vention. He hoped the delegates would selling orders from abroad anil the
2.
San Frauclsco.June lit. K. H. Bald- meet In
professional element on this side were
win, widely known as "Lucky" Bald
quick to take advantage of the weakwin, winner of three American derGreat Remnant Sale.
and sold the market
general
ides. Is In a private hospital very sick,
Begin Friday morning at 9 o'clock; er a scalp. tone
About nnuuay rumors ui
lie was taken III III Seattle recently 10,000 remnant of embroideries and for
Colorado ruei ami iron
when about to embark for Nome, and insertion; this Is th finest lot ever frictionandof the T.
l
C. I. deal and
the
deal
wan compelled to return to Han Fran shown in this city. Leon B. Stern.
gold engagements caused furdether liquidation and the market
clined sharply. There was a rally in
market
the last half hour and the
closed steady with a fairly good un
dertone.
Plnalnir ouotatlotts:
We don't want It unless ws run exi'liange full value for the same. We
& Ureal Western
Chicago
are living here, pay taxes, and have helped to build up our beautiful
-"
A t'ac
Mo.
city. Vour heme merchant has soms claim upon you for your patronage. Our goods are right, our prices as LOW us similar goods ran be M
?
bought for anywhere. If we have not exactly what you want. We Atchison
Preferred
shall be pleased to order any special pieces (or you. Leaders iu Solid
preferred
Wabash
Silver.
1
St. Paul
HI
Union Pac
CUT (J LASS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
jl
tJouthern Hallway...
1
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to-la-

Io-pe-

Pre-sidl-
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Pin-gre-

to-da-

IIOTED CASE

JooKooess.

FAMOUS CASE. .
Testimony

Being Taken

.

Before Dis

trict Clerk Owen.
Hon. Amado Chaves returned from
the Jemct country day before vester
day with a large number of witnesses who will testify In the partition
suit now pending concerning tha
anove named grant. The referee, Mr.

Marry Owens, waa kept busy all dav
yeaterday taking testimony.
One of
tne witnesses examined waa Don Antonio Gallcgos from Corrales, a man
.
ears of age, but Hale and strona.
no is a son or one or the original
granteea of the ojo de San Jose grant.
Another man examined waa Don Juan
Martin, a grandson of one of the grantees of the Canyon de San Diego
grant. When he waa a little boy he
was taken Into captivity by the Navajo Indians.
Ten men followed the
Indians to rescue him and other ceo-tives. When the men had been on th
trail a number of day they were them
selve surrounded In a deep canyon
by the Navajoea and after a fierce
fight they were all killed. Not one
of the ten waa left to tell the atory
of the fight. Sometime afterwards
tho Navajoea delivered the prisoner
and made a treaty of peace, with the
Mexican authorities. The history of
the early settlement of the Canyon de
nan Diego is run of romance and ad
venture.
The owner of the grant are mak
ing very effort to settle tha title to
the property that cost so much sacrifice and blood to the first settler.
The progress being made I very sat- sractory and it will not be long be
fore one of the most valuuable tract
of land in llernallllo county will be
clear from all encumbrance
and

cloud.

Accident Near Carrliosa.
Wednesday's train from the north
was delayed about six hours owing to
three coal cars leaving the track
about two miles beyond Carrltoaa.
While everyone aboard the train re
vived a shaking up no one was hurt
xcept a miner named John Hallum,
who was stealing a ride on one of the
ars that was derailed. The Injured
man was put on the train and brought
lown to the hospital In the evening.
where it was found that hi thigh
bone, pelvic boue and ankle were
rushed, besides a severely bruised
ankle and a severe gash cut In his
bin. While his Injuries are pretty se
vere, Dr. llryan think he will recover.
Hallum was employed In the coal
mines at Capltan. Alamogordo Adver

ser.

St. Loul Exposition.
If New Mexico Is to bar a credita
ble exhibit at the St. Louis exposition.
t will need at leaat ten thousand dol
urs more In addition to the sum of
wenty thousand dollars authorised by
We believe this
he late legislature.
nmount ran be raised by tha several
In
contributing
territory
"ountles
the
i share of the same, according to their
inanclal condition. We suggest that
when organised.
he commissioners
take up this matter, with the county
boards of commissioners.
Santa Fe
Capital.

O
Reception Committee.
The republican committee of this
ounty has appointed the following
gentlemen to meet Governor Otero at
Itaton and help escort him to Santa
He:
Frank A. Ililbbell, A. A. Keen.
I'bomas S. Hubbell, A. Sandoval, Wm.
II. Chillier. C. M. Foraker.
F. W.
Clnnry. R. W. Dobson, Jesus Komero,
10.
A. Mlera, Chas. K. New hall, J. M.
Armljo
Pollcarplo
Sandoval,
and
nomas Hughes.
1

-- O-

Alleged Poisoner On
Trial For Murder.

4

K,T

HW HJlXll

JL.

RA1LR0R1)

WIPE,

THE PIAnONl) PALACE.
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ARE YOU
GOING CAMPING?
-

SO. A VISIT TO OUR STORK WILL
REPAY YOU. WE CAN SUITLY YOU
WITH ALL KINDS OK CAMPERS'

UTENSILS.
CANVAS CAMP SfOOLS 25c EACH.

'-

Preferred

i

Texas Pacitio
.So. Pac
Colorado Southern

Toledo, St. Louis & V
i:. S. Steel
Chesapeake it Ohio.
"Monon"
Purine Mail
Amalgamated Coper
Kris
Mexican National
Mexican Central

''

Preferred
Sugar
I' nited Slates llublier
United Stutes Leather

216 Railroad Avenue.

"lt

Zihyrs

and Batiste.

KASY CHAIR

MIsmw

Percales,

and lilies' Lawn
W aist that sold np
to 60 and 66c, at
only
26
Lot 2. at 45e. con- I
lata nf
rfl.

limer IJutlste.
One qnality Figured BaLOT 8. 10c for
tiste, including the new rilue. Greens and New Rose
Shade, Grevs, Black and White, regular IKc quality,
lue the yard
while they last only
30-In-

White Lawn Waists and

fltrlnaH

u..i...

.ti.

4&C

Irish

1

Imltyand Dotted

Swiss?--

.

Irish Dimity and Dotted
I2lc for
white and colored grounds, the choicest designs
to be found on the market. The regular price of these
are up to 20c the yard; while they last, ouly 124c the yd
h

RwIkmvj,

Iniorlci

Ntveltg Wish Dress

Cttf s.

pieces while they last only

2Se

the yard

Linen Gingham,
In Pink, Blues, Reds and Lavenders, Rtrlpes, Checks and
Plain, Regular price of same Is Hoc the ysrd; while
.2bc the yard
they last, our price Is

bM

Lot 3, at 7Be, consists of solid color Mereerlied
Chambray and 2 styles of White Waists, one embroidered and tucked, the other tucked and lace Insertion, at
only
76a
Lot 4, at 11.00, consists of an allover tncked White
Waist, and Hemstitched
k
Chambray with
white yoke and collar, worth up to 1.60, at only. ..f 1.00
,:2B' e"""'"' ot 8 styles of White Waists,
.k'fJ5,
that sold up to 11.75, some embroidery trimmed, some
lace Insertion., some with sailor collars, all new goods,
choice for
?$1.28
Lot fl, at $2.00, consists of all our White Waists that
sold up to
, some open down back, lace trimmed
and
embroidery trimmed, choice for only
S2.00 each
Lot 7. at 12.50, takes In all our better White Lawn
Waists that sold up to 1.1 AO, in all styles, some collar less,
some surplice wals. This is a special bargain at. . $2.60
Lot 8, at 13.00, consls's of all onr wy beat WhlU
Waists; some amongst this lot that sold up to 6 each;
absolutelynone reserved, choice ot this lot
3.00
open-wor-

'

30 and 3'.Murh Woven Novelty Wash Goods,
In Organdies and Woven IsiMed Dimities. These goods
are the very best quality Wash GismIs brought out this
season and the regular price of same are :toc to bOc the
yard. We have a line stock to select from about 2i
LOT ft.

Miaaourl Anniversary.
Kansaa City, Mo.. June 19. Vice
President Theodore Hoosevelt and
Mark Twain have been Invited to ad
dress the celebration of the eightieth
anniversary of Missouri's admission to
the union, In this city, August 10.

hook cask,

Onr entire stock
of Ladles' and Children's White and
Colored Walsta divided into 8 lots,
and prices have
been reduced to
and t former prices, as follow:
Lot 1, at 28c,
takes In all our

12e

v

Cannot Count Ballota.
Jefferson City, Mo., June 19. The
supreme court ha made an order that
absolute writ of prohibition be Issued against the Judge of the St
lxul court who ordered a recount
for thn contested election case. The
court declare that If the order of the
Judge were compiled with the secrecy
of the ballot would be violated.
O
'
Severely Hurt.
This, afternoon the wife of Frank
Robinson, city electrical Inspector,
was thrown out of a buggy on east
Kallroad avenue, opposite the Highland hotel, and may be badly hurt.
The lady waa driving and with ber
was her little girl and a young lad.
The horse became frightened and ran
away. The animal plunged headlong
Into a carpenter shop doorway, throwing the three occupants of the buggy
violently against the building and af
ter tearing Itself loose from the ve
hicle continued Its flight. The little
girl waa run over by the animal, but
not hurt; the boy got a few bruises,
while Mrs. Robinson was knocked
senseless. A cab was called and she
was taken home and a physician summoned. She complained of a pain In
her side and arm, and It I possible
that she has recekyed serious Injury.
Mrs. Koblnson la out of town.

Sea Wladaw Display,

fin quality Zephyr Cloth
LOT 2.
for h
and RatiHte Indene, White and Tinted Grounds, regular
quality,
they
while
last only..7te the yard
10c aud

LOT 4.

n

.

,

aa
. WE ARE SHOWING
n
a
Greatest Values Ever Shown
aa Yx
fek
Men's Youth's
Children's Clothing.
handsome
Suits in
'
Cheviots, Cassimere, Oxford Mixture and
fancy Worsteds.
Everything that
a frfrn
desirable
quality and pattern
In
A

and
line of Mon's

in

TuAiiy

::

::

::

::

Q

::

EXTRAORDINARY

If

DRIVE

suits from $3, 25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
NELSON $3.50 SHOE The best shoe for the
money in the city.
Agents for
Shoes.
Sweet,
Orr 81 Co. overalls.
Wilson Hros.' underwear :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ;:

IJjv

Lillie-Hrack-

Just refer to our stock.

l''l
'H

Our Stock of Lamps is Selling at Actual Cost.

41
1

I

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

aaa
a Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats
aa
aa
MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.
a

aaaaaaaaaaaaaBBBBBaBaBnB
EBXSa

Hie Grandest,

Biggest Exposition

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

3 1st A.NN'UJLlu

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

lUsourcos of Now Mexico Exhibited as Never Hefore.

414

STATEHOOD CONVENTION.
Ml

Kepublio Iron fe Steel
ii
Chicago, June 19. Wheat Liverpool 'ic lower; continental markets
all easier. Here the market was rather nervous aud price irregular. The
weakness of cables was neutralized
by the showery tendency of the weather In tbs southwest, where harvesting
I
in progress and stunts were the
principal buyers of wheat. There are
no complaints, however, of any
with harvesting by reason of
weather and condition geueially
wt every
way favorable. There was a
ara
moderate cash demand in this mardemand Is slow for both
Foreign
ket.
wbsat and flour. We see nothing yet
to change tha opinion we have had
for torn time past that there is noth
c

New Goods.

United

ASSORTMENT OF
THE LATEST IN SUMMER NECKWEAR. ELEGANT LINE OF GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.
A COMPLETE

E. B. BOOtht

SewndStreet.

I

et

1 1

.'t

R

is
from $8. 50
:: :: .;

In children's
In children's

X

I

all-wo- ol

fine,

to $18.00

1

.

K

or KI'XKI'TION CI I AIR.

''

Inter-feren-

A. B. McG AFFEY & Co.

Corded

f mu ud

Coltred Waists.

LOT 1. 6c for good quality medium and dark
hound figured piniity, regular 8lae quality, while they
Ce the yard
last only

k

,'

ladles'

Rondo Dhulty Cords.

6

TKTK-A-TKT-

-- -I

N. Y. C

Smelters
Pressed Steel

89

Peace Predicted,
Cuxhaven, June 19. At tho conclu
sion of th regatta yesterday on the
lower Elbe dinner wa given on the
Hamburg-Americayacht
Victoria
.uls at which Emperor William made
apeech. HI majesty said he de- luced from recent event In China a
guarantee that the peace of Kurope
waa assured ror long year to come.
because of the mutual esteem and
spirit of comradeship created by the
united action ol the allied contingents.

UININfi TAHLK.
f

Special Sal

or KOCKI'K,

'!

Preferred
Second preferred

Pperlal Sale of Wash Goods.

Buffalo, June 19. Arcument of the
appeal or Roland H. Mollneux, alleged
poieoner or air. Katnerlne J. Adam.
waa resumed before the court of
David U
Hill, for the peonle. took tin the nun.
tloa of the guilt of the defendant, re
minding the court that not once In
It argument had the other side avow.
ea tne innocence of the accused. He
insisted that It had been proven bv
overwhelming evidence that Mollneux
nad written the letter and addreaa
oa the poison package and hi guilt
waa clearly established. Hill reviewed
the trouble at the Knickerbocker Ath
letic club and pictured Mollneux aa
plotting for revenge. He Insisted that
every circumstance of the caae linked
Mollneux to the crime, including the
fact that he hired a lawyer and engaged a handwriting expert before
suspicion against him had shaped Itself.

to brighten up
(j. may betheneeded
house.
It is a
rilij

d

None Better and None Lower Priced.

20 pieces yard wide Tercals. regular
quality,
all colors, In Stripes, Dots and Figures. While they last
5c the yard
only

CONTEST.

FEW ESSENTIALS
yA)

rind

Speak at Kansas City.

O

'I:

That will create widespread interest throughout the entire city. Every
one of these items Is a Remarkable Value. Go where you will you'll

Mark Twain and Roosevelt Invited to

ST. LOUIS ELECTION

Bargain Movement

10-D- ay

SajBJJBJSBBBBBJj

d

A

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sams
Day as Received.

A Special

Emperor William Predicts
Peace in Europe.

Capital Increased.
Trenton. N. J., June 19. The Amal
gamated Copper company filed paper
increasing the capital stock
from $75,000,000 to f 15!,noo,OiiO. The
purpose Is to purchase the Ilutto tt
Huston and lloston & Montana com
panies, which is permitted by the deIslon of the court of errors and ap
Governor Otero Return.
peals yesterday refusing to continuti
Gov. M. A. Otero will arrive In Santhn temporary Injunction.
ta Fe this morning and will be given
a big ovation next Saturday. A large
Chicago Liveatock.
number of friends of the governor
Chicago. June 19. Cattle Receipts, from this city will attend the celebra3.0IM).
Kteady
Good
to
weak.
Market
tion of his reappointment.
por to
151ft 6.25;
to prime steers,
O
Blockers and
medium, $4.4035.30;
MONEY TO LOAN.
feeders, H.ooiff 5.00; cows, $i.604.90;
On diamond, waicnes. etc., or any
heifers. $:'.75&$5.no; canners, 12.0010 good security; also household goods
.5; bulls. 2 904.r0; calves, $4.60 stored with me; strictly confidential.
ii.25; Texas fed steers, $1.1505.40; Highest cash price paid for house-olgoods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
Texas bulls, $2.753.75.
T. A. WH1TTEN.
114 Oold avenue,
Ed. H. Oulckcl and Krnest Meyers,
of tills city, are visiting Kl Paso.
UATHINO
HOYS'
AND
MEN'S
GKl'NS-FKLD'SUITS AT MANDKl.l.
Fresh Cut Flower.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
-
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NUMBER 181

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterna io A 15c
NONE HIOHER.

O

well-know-

STRONG
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Should be at TUB CmZBN
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Job Printing:
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Stales Senators and Coaqressmea

BILL

CONVENTION.

to AttcU.

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.

t
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IRRIGATION

Teeth ! I

Teeth!

Teeth!

Dy Lhs

MULED
ABSOLUTELY

latsit imprnveJ electrical

Grant and Luna Cotfhty to be Greatly
Benefited,

ap-

pliances at

WITHOUT

Las Vtgse Parties Will Develop the
"Oypey Queen" Mine,
rrobste Clerk Manuel Delgsdo at
Csnta Fe recorded a lease and bond
by Ihe Gypsy Queen Mining compsny
Christian
If fm hrsri i rrtriiir. licftHhr nwwmmui of Um t'i the following parties:
itMntnlt
fun rt ah ki.r trill iso Ktt mt Wleannd. M. OUngen W. H Sharlock.
b"tjla mrf
oiMMi,
n1 bo tHI iwn. In Hip wimp.' i.f H. II. Harding. A. E. Wr.it ,"'. A. Olson,
TiMiiMit tiiiTln r iiill
Ask him jf it isn't true
fUiwr.iii,.
Tim
ni.itrt.-.ipntft
A. I..
of ftrvpiM tin Mury Hollnnd, H. It.
tTt t
nnliivii
ftutl cltMu li lo Ufc tti
tuwU
r ntid Henry that about every one needs
Stephens. G. A. OnThe G; v cjnei n
Cadwalader.
CANDY
holds a nlne(v in.i y or lease a good spring medicine. Ask
fr in the New Mexico Mining company
for (he "(lypxy (Jueeii" and the "l.one him if your depression of
Cabin" lodes on the Ortil fi.iue grunt
I i southern
Santa Fe county and In
your pcncral weakturn lenses It to the above lie ntloned spirits,
parlies for three years upon condition ness, and your feeling of
thnt t2.ii annually be expended In
development work Bnd that n royalty
are not due to
PlWftnt fftlftfiihKt. I'ot.'Mt Tn.Bl0rf1 feiflrmtt. i f l j per cent on all ore shipped or exhaustion
HifltPM. Wi'AbifMv nr Wrlirt. iir. Ant. fM Write
l"Tff
(iff entiiDlr, it ml huofcltH i hrnlih. Ail.nn
be paid. The Imnd provides
blood and weakness
ftttrllNf flete rMsiif, Chart,
trt, fart. tU that the company Is to receive Ufi.nno impure
l i i ash If the lessees decide to pur-- i of the nerves.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN li::i.e the ninety nine year lease.

BOWELS

ffiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCCOC

W. STRONG & SONS

O.

Undertakers and
Embalmers

Jt

Drs. Wolvin & Can s

DESERT TO BE M.DE TO

OKANT BLOCK, OVI R OOLDEN RULE.

ilh their female
with Mongolians
laves an'l IllRhliliulor aitaaslns am)
Chinese gamblers, with their bubonic
liUOHKaft Mrt:ur,IOHT, Publishers plague and leprosy would meet with
Editor prompt support from the sentimental
Thos. Huohm
W. T. McCRRionT, Mgr. and City Ed theorlsts of the east. There Is plenty
DAILY ADO WECKLY.
PUBLISHED
of money of the 81s Companies to support such a rentnre. and the fact thnt
It Is already being made public shows
that the originators of it are reasonAssociated Press afternoon dlspstchee. ably sura of their ground. Already
Largest city and county circulation.
largett New Mexico circulation. the effort to keep out undesirable ImLargest Northern Arizona Circulation. migrants from Europe Is most difficult, and all over the rountry there
Copies of this paper may be found are people of the lowest grade of life
on file at Washington in tho office of
our spwial eorrespnndrnt. K. Q. Rig- who refuse to rise to any hlsher congers, V18 K street. N. W, Washington, dition, and who promptly send nil the
V. C.
money they ran get beyond the neNew Mexico demands Statehood cessities of a wretched living, out of
To this curse It is now
Congress.
from the
i the country.
I proposed
rr- to add the unlimited Inroad
The New Mexico Territorial rairj
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc OI a vast swnrm oi people wnont- niea
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium of life Is content with the expenditure
Llet will aggregate $10,000.
of a dollar a week fur maintenance.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

-
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c

m

JI

NK lit.

1H01

The Ijis Vegas Record Is making
odious comparisons.
White, of Hants, Fe, la a cangeneral.
He
for surveyor
would be a big Improvement over the
present Incumbent of the office.
M-

didate

The close of the fiscal year, June
30, will show that the United Btates'
foreign trade has amounted to
the greatest In Its history.
12,335,-U00,0t-

..,

HONORING OTERO.
Appropriate exercises will be held at
Santa Fe on Saturday at the Inauguration of Governor Otero. The oath of
by Assooffice will be administered
ciate Justice John R. M Fie. After
administering the oath of olTlce the
governor's Inaugural address will be
delivered Thereafter speeches of welcome will be made In English by Col.
J. Francisco Chaves and In Spanish by
Mr. W. E. Martin.
Then under the
direction of the grand marshal of the
day the procession will pass In review before the newly inaugurated
governor, and will be thereafter dis
persed as the grand marshal may di-

Sporlnl CorroHpoiiilemp.
Sllvor City. N. M., Junn 18 The
larKe IrrUntlon
scheme which hss
liccn In progress In thin anil l.una
counties fur sometime past hnii Anally
come tu be a definite. IuhIiich enter- iriK(,
The t,.rrl,1)rin, rriKMn rom.
mission has approved the contract of
the hind crumiilPHloncr with A. K.
f ,Kay, V"'.''.'""!!1?. '"T lr- unit B res of
of
rleallon works and reservoirs alone
the Mlmlires river In (Irant ami l.una
'"unties. The Silver City Independent,
snvs mm wie
in us ipatie in
Itlinntlon company will receive 75 per
cent of the proceeds from the sale of
the f,o,iiiM acres of land they will
at the minimum price of II U.'i
an acre, the cost of the land will be
to them a little over thirty cents an
acre outside the sums they will expend for trrluntion works. The works
must be approved by the Irrigation
commission before title to the land Is
transferred. The amount to be allowed projectots Is not to exceed the
cost of the Irrigation works, nor Is it
to be more than "3 per cent of the
pineeeds from dip sale of r.o.niul acres.
The preliminary work has been under wny for some weeks In the vicinity of Kn wood sprlnns and Allison.
Deputy Surveyor George R, llrown
Iihs been In charge, but has been
to give out Information for
publication.
The Mlnt where the principal dam
and reservoirs will be located Is In
the extreme northwest corner of l.una
county, which was visited by the editor of the Independent, who states
thut n considerable portion of the
land to lie reedemed by the company
lies in Grant county, and that the plan
of the Irrigation company, when carried out. will put In cultivation lands
lying about Faywood springs. The
tract extends iioiitheast. on both sides
of the railroad, to a point about seven
It Is
miles northwest of Demlng.
well known thnt these lands In most
pnits nre extremely fertile. The snmo
people linve at minted to lease and purchase no. nin ncreH additional lands,
ftnnillng to the credit of the various
They Ho In
territorial Institutions.
the Mlmlires valley Immediately south
of the body covered by the contract
with (he irrigation commission.
It Is proposed, and the preliminary
surveys have located the (I Itches to
direct the water from off the Mlmlires
from the principal reservoirs to a Se
rb's of storage reservoirs located on
both sides of (he river ill (ho valley
lying among the lower hills.
The
eapuelty of the reservoirs located will
io.iiiin.niiii.tMin galbe approximately
lon!). The wnter shed which will send
(he canyon which
through
the Hoods
will be ilummcd constitutes nearly 1,.
i'mi square miles The wenther bureau
UHtlHtlcti for n considerable term of
years show thnt the average annual
rainfall on this mountain district Is
not
piui tli ally twelve Inches, and it
overestimating the volume to say that
'ictween sn.oiMi.oiiu.ooo nnd inii.ouo.ooii,-oim- i
g'lllon pass through this canyon
every ear. I.nst year it Is believed
double that volume found its way to
ihe lower country through this gnp
It miiv be interesting to know thut
sii.iiiiii.uiio.omi gallons of water will
cover lOH.iinij ucrcs nearly thirty In
ches deep.
To properly and safely sloro this
tremendous body of water will require
the expenditure of xiino.ono.
Tho contract with tho territory requires thnt work begin on the dam
on or before January 1st next and the
entire work nuiHt be iiuuplclcd by July
1st, Hint, in order for (he builders (u
secure (he proceeds derived from (he
sale of (he lands.
A number of farms on (he Mlmlires
will be submerged by (he reservoirs
ami negotiations
to purchase these
iiluccs have been under way (he pnst
week. Among theiie are (he ranches
Mil
owned by Captain Foster, Kobe
ler and Homer Tarbull. It Is under
Mood that thus far all negotiations
have progressed In a niost satisfactory
manner.
When all the preliminary
kvork has been completed a map car
vlnt: with it detail specifications and
plans will be fllcd with the secretary
f the irritation commission and will
lie sublec( (o (nut body's approval.
This Is a project thut can be carried
hrough In most of the arid lands of
the territory and New Mexico, instead
f being nearly all composed of bar
ren pinins could be made one or the
richest farming regions in the world.
he soil is the richest that can be
found anywhere if only water can be
secured to irrigate It. and fruits and
grains of all kinds will grow without
any great trouble.

The Colorado Fuel and Iron company haa closed contracts for the con
struction of a wire mill, nail mill and
hoop mill at Pueblo, Colo., at a cost rect
of about 1.(O0,00(J
In the evening o public reception
will be held In the second story lobsaya:
Vegas
"New
The Las
Record
by of the capltol building at which the
Mexico has eighty or more newspapers
governor ami Mrs. Otero will receive.
published within Its limits, or one to
There will be a large delegation
every 2.60O of the population No
present
from this city.
other territory or state can make such
a showing. Isn't that an argument
Important Transfer of Property.
for statehood?"
Within the past week the Jill. Cat
tie company, of which Lou II. Drown.
The Citizen has been favored with if Demlng. Is part owner and manager.
Iiave bought the Dog Springs ranch.
an Invitation to attend the
was owned by the Whitemlre
annual commencement at St. Michael's which
irnthers. together with their entire
college, Santa Fe, which occurs June iiand of cattle. The price paid was
20. The exercises will be Interesting
;:Ti.ooo.
Jul;e and Joe Whitemlre are well
a.ud entertaining.
St. Michael's Is the
nd fuvorahly known to nil In till
pioneer collego of New Mexico.
'(immunity and now that they have
lUpesed of their valuable property
In an Interview Secretary Wilson
.lone will wish to have them go from
cores the California universities for Mir midst, but all Jolu In the wish
hat they may And It to their iuterest
payiug ao little attention to agrlcul
here.
ture as a scientific study. In this age o remain
bought by the
The property
of higher education, anything that sa I III. company IsJust
of great value to
vors of the farm Is carefully kept out hem as It is contingent to their Alamo
of the currlculums of the big wisdom lueco ranch and this gives them a
uuch larger and better scope of coun
factories.
ry for the ranging of their cattle. It
If there is a more valuable
It is probable that the use of wire i doubtful
country than that of the
anch In
less telegraphy will be introduced In JUL as It the
now Is. Demlng Headlight
the American navy. Rear Admiral
THE PAYMENT OF TAXES.
Bradford, chief of the bureau of equip
ment, haa made a recommendation
The Date Upon Which the Taxee for
that wireless telegraph statlona be es
Each Year Become Delinquent.
The following law relating to the
tabllehed at Annapolis and In Wash
ington for the Instruction of officers ayment of taxes was placed upon the
tatute hooka by the Thirty fourth leg
in the use of the instruments.
dative assembly:
"Section 1. Thut section four thou-anGOV. OTERO AND NEW MEXICO,
(40titil of the Cornand sixty-siThe Denver Republican aaya: The died
of 1 H:7. as the same was
by
section ten (10) of chapreappointment of Oov. M. A. Otero to .mended
er twenty-tw(22) of the acts of the
be governor of New Mexico will be Thirty-thirlegislative assembly of
received with favor by a majority of H'J'J, be and the samu Is hereby
the people of that territory. He has .mended by striking out the first
thereof, and Inserting in lieu
made a good executive In some rethe following:
spects the best the territory has ever hereof
"On the first day of December of
had and nothing would have been acn year
of tho unpaid
gained by his removal.
axes levied during tbut year and on
day
of June next following
Governor Otero Is a representative he first
half of said taxes shall
of the fpaiiUh American class of the he remaining
lecome delinquent and there shall be
population, which is
large element ulded on the second days of DocemIn New Mexico This of Itself was a er and June respectively one per
ent of the amount of such delinquent
recommendation In his favor, nearly
as
penalty for
all the governors of the territory hav- axea
"Section 2.
no rebute
ing been appointed from states eaut thall bo allowed Hereafter
upon payment of any
WANT A DENTIST.
of the Missouri river. He is
man axes in advance of tho date at which
of Intelligence and Bound Judgment, hey would become delinquent."
Town of Bland Groans for a Tooth
Puller.
and he belongs to one of the old and
Underwear!
Editor Citizen.
Underwearl
well known families of the southwest.
Under even-thinprices.
In
also
Illand. N. M June 17. Our town Is
Ho la one of the earnest advocates Our stock Is equal to the big stocks a deiitistless one. Ily this you may In
of statehood for New Mexico, and It arrled In large cltlea and our prices fer that It Is not much of a place.
la probable that hie Influence In behalf ire no higher; Si a suit for nice bal- - Hut we are a mining community and
irlggan goods, blmon
Stern, the we have aspirations, Incidentally, we
of that cause will be increased by the tailroad avenue clothier.
also have teeth.
approval the administration has placed
Recently a well known dentist ad
upon him by his reappointment to the
vertised to be with us on a certain
'Strongest In the World." date to remain several days. Our
oHice of territorial governor.
New
toothful hopes ran high. For weeks
Mexico ought to be admitted. It has
our conversation was sprinkled with
long been entitled to manage Its own
references to bridge-worand gold
fillings, and painless extraction, and
affairs as only a state can do. As a
f
numerous other phases of a
territory It la a subject province, exfering humanity. Ily the time (he den
clusively under the dominion of contlHt was advertised (o reach us, half
gress and the people have no voice in
Ihe Incisors, cuspids, by cUHplds ami
molars in (be plneo were demanding
the management of their local govern
his presence and attention. There
ment except what congress may con
may have been a few wisdoms also
fer upon them. When the territory
In the lot, but ns they nre not much
tif which It is part composed waa ce
in evidence here, we are Inclined to
think they are mostly uncut or "out."
ded to the United Slates by the treaty
On a Wednesday he came,
(jf Guadalupe Hidalgo, it was declared
with (ravel. A few of us
that the Inhabitants would be given
called but were told to wait he hadn't
the full rights of American citizenhis tools unpacked as yet ami he
ship as soon as compatible with pub- ARE YOU A
wished to "look around."
As most
everyone wishes to look around when
lic Interests.
That promise should
green
cool,
they
reach our
hills from
liave beeu redeemed years agu.
the licat laib n valleys below, the few
PROFESSIONAL MAN?
In Governor Otero the members of
were patient and said they would call
again. Most of the tooth aching comcongress may see an example of the
If so, your brains arc both munity were considerate uml did not
ability of the natives of the territory
cull till Thursday.
What was their
to administer their political affairs
to learn that he had left for
capital and income; and surprise
with credit to themselves and safety
a town five miles diKtunt to be gone
few days only. So suld his landto public IntercbU. The people of the
death will steal the one and alady,
"1'lease cull again."
territory, whether of American or MexAnd the teeth ached on!
stop the other. A policy
ican descent, make good citizens, and
Saturday life became unendurable
they should be held In a state of poand we went in search of him. Can
in the KCJUITAIU.K
will you Imuglne our dismay and wrath to
litical pupilage no longer than may
lenru that he had returned to town
lie required for congress to pass an
provide against this possi- Ihe day before) and with tools unenabling act.
packed and not one lick of work done
bility, besides if you live had fled (he camp on (ho out going
CHINESE SCHEME.
stage?
A carefully prepared Chinese scheme
I'lcaso advise us what we can do.
you will reap the benefit
We have thought of sending him a bill
Is being engineered. An attempt will
for
teeth unextracted (with pain), with
yourself.
lie made to induce congress to annul
several extrus for unused courage,
the Chinese exclusion act, and all sorts
rack of nerves, hopes deferred, etc.
of cunning Inducements and pretenThen again we have (bought of suing
for breach of promise. What do you
tious arguments will be set forth. It
Respectfully.
advise
Is a threat of disaster.
Those soft
T. NOTTINGHAM
beaded New England congressmen are LlfE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
ready to turn over the whole govern
Missouri Society.
'ibis society will meet at the office
Strongest In the World".
sucut to Filipinos or Agulnaldos or auy
of
Hull, room 7, Cromwell
I'residcut
d
savages that have
other
block, at 7::io Wednesday evening.
It,
apply
to
effrontery
Including
for
the
All natives of i Ue state of Missouri
residing In the territory are requested
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
the Boxers who killed Innocent Cauto
be piesent.
casian teachers by slow torture or
murdered them In ways that excoeded Oaasrsl Mnuii Nw rWilte and Arlisna
Ohio Cyclone.
the fiendish and heathen atrocity of
DM"aMitt,
Delaware, Ohio. Juuo is. A cyclone
swept over a large urea of this counthe Apacbea. There Is no doubt that
try last night. Damage 150,0110; no casAlbuquerque, N. M.
a scheme to flood these western states
ualties reported,
forty-secon-
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OEMINO DOINGS.
County Seat of Luna County Doing
Well and Making Solid Growth.
Special Correspondence,
Demlng. N. M.. Juno IS. Fred.
l
a deputy I'nlted States
from Albuquerque, arrived
with a Chinese prisoner.
Mrr
Is accompanied from Albuquerque by a guard and they together will
make the trip over tho Southern Pacific to Son Francisco, from wfflch
place the Celestial will be exported
(o China.
Edward C. Newcomer and Hub
Leeds, who sojourned for a few days
si Hudson hot springs, passed up the
road for Albuquerque last night.
Among the beverages which are popular in Demlng the Albuquerque beers
seem to take (hp first ribbon. Whenever a person calls for the foaming
beverage In any of the resorts of Demlng the proprietors promptly respond
(hat Albuquerque Is In tho lead, and
hence that beverage is accorded the
preference.
Among the prominent real estate
dealers and Insurance agents of Demlng the representative discovered the
name of Judge Seaman Field. Ho Is
tint only a denier In real estate and
Insurance but also In rattle. Recently he has returned from the Colorado
markets where he took a train load
of steers and found the market f2 less
per head than Inst year. The Judge
represented the Arm of Field A Mullen and before coming back at a loss
sold them at the market price.
George 1.. Shakespeare, editor and
proprietor of the Headlight, Is on the
Hick list. Marvin Hunter Is in charge.
I'nlrli'k Connolly, who has mined In
southern New Mexico the past (en to
twelve years, Is here on a visit to his
wife and family. Mr. Connolly has
been mining the past few years In
the Globe and lllahcn districts and
expects to return to Illsbec In a few
days.
In a conversation
with n. Y. Mo- Keves your correspondent ascertained
thut he was In communication with the
ntslioc railroad people, which is con
viuclng proof thnt a branch of this
railway system will un
Important
doubtedly reach Demlng. Mr. Me
Keveo Is Joined In his conclusion in
regard to the llisbee extension to Demlng bv tho most prominent ami active
merchants of this city, nnd It is hoped
that the hiilldint of the rond. which
Is now so positive, will bring renewed
prosperity to Demlng.
On the burned district Tracy
ilnnulgnn
have recently erected
most appropriate onn story house for
purposes,
and (herein they have
saloon
Installed (ho most comple(e and finest
The
t.ar fixtures In the southwest.
known here ns "The Two
firm Is
.llins." James Tracy will have charge
if the new place, known as "The
Aquarium," and James Hnnnlgnn In
charge of the old place, known as
nisr-sha-

Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
1
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 75.
Superintendents Fairview and Santa Harbara Cemeteries.

com-pn-i-

i

j

Fifty-Sevent- h

rLOSSOM.
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Artificial Teeth, Crown and limine Work a specialty. All
work cuaranteed or money refunded. Albuquerque, N. M.

D.

Ask Your
Doctor

LIASI.

AN IMPORTANT

BEST FOR THE
(In--

PAIN

ALHL'QL'ErWK

ENTERPRISE.

Office and parlors,

oooooooooooooooooooooc

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Then ask him about Aycr's
Sarsaparilla.
Beneficial to the Territory.
'
The citizens of Albuquerque expect
If he says it's all l ight, pet
to raise (en (hotisnnd dollars (o aid
the directors of Ihe Territorial Fair a bottle of it today. We know
Association to offer very liberal premiums for exhibits, nnd provide enterthing you can
tainments for the annual meeting of it is the best
the association In October. It Is to lie possibly take to lift you up
hoped thnt every city nnd town In the
territory will take an Interest. In the and bring br.ck your old
M. S. OTERO.
fair this year. I.et it be such a success that it will encourage the manaPmldent.
and
vigor.
strength
gers to produce eac h succeeding year
II N s ton I. All
J. C. AVLR

1

Santa

Railway,

moore.

or. jm:.

Real Estate,

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

lit

,

-l-

s.00l-Krw-

ine

e,600-Two-t- iiry

Automatic Thono No.

5

1

Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299

f".

Hell Telephone No.

1

1

5.
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COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

W.V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
DEALERS

IN-

-

Bargains. In residence property on Install-men- !
south Hmadway.
plan; low rate of Interest,
4 room frame residence, sonta Aroo.
sou ss acres of allalla laud, north of town
Lot sniUS feet.
one
mile.
One A very ilrnlrable residence lot on K.
800 so sere tract of land 00 north Fourth
Ka'lroad Ave ! Milro feet: a bargain.
street, beyond Indian school.
1,S00 A new residence near Hailroad Ave.
in Highlands; 4 rooms an J balli; will
Sin wey to Lows,
If desired.
se't lurmi.ti-'4,6eo-H.roi- im
house, wiih all modem Im- - llave money to loan In sums to anlt on good
real
estate
security
st low rate of Interest.
on Soutn llroadwayi S lots,
f'rovementa orchard,
lawn,
for Reat,
4.00O-- -J
oiy brita ; H mums and bath, .
e
Irani
Dr
otn.eln N. T. Armljo Building.
Arno, neiir Ka'lroail Ave.
,
tiood ft room house 00 hast Mallromd
1,100 4 room bm
leaidenrc on South 81 '4 50Avenue.
Kdiih. A bargain.
8V.00-- U room adobe near the shops east of
Third Ward.
track.
boarding and rooming hnnse.
0 oj -- a. room bouse near shops.
t 1,800triod location;
76.00-buBi- nea
18 rooms. A osrgalui
room on south Klrat street,,
easy payment.
opposite San Kellpe hotel. New brick.
on sontb Third
'JO -- 4 room brick with bath. New house
1,1006 room frame bouse
per
liasy payments; s
cent Interest.
nesr business.
rooms and baib with all modern
S,800
10 4 ro mi frame nesr shops. Water furconvenience, on miutn Third slteet,
nished from wind mill.
SO 6 room brick In Third ward. New and
Hood chance to necure a lovely home.
Some very desirable luta on south Secoud at.,
everything the best.
near poatotth-eut a bargain,
80 Dimness room on Hailroad Ave.
075 Sroom adnhe house un south Second
00 New IS room brltk house; modern- street Near shops,
conveniences; clo.e In,
eoe 6 room fiame house. Good location,
11 6 room bouse near shops; In good renear.bui... A bariralu; easy payments.
pair; nearly new.
1,100--

Albuquerque HardwareCo
Successors
Donahoe Hardware Co.

SEEING
nL"i?

mi

n

m

11

mi
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I SHELF AND

lv;

ci n

to

PW

MACHINE:,. $

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,

FARMINGTON.

W. li. MYIiRS, Proprietor.

HEAVY-HARDWAR-

Gun, Pistols and Ammunition. Agents
lor M;.j :siic Ranges, John Deere Piows
and Duenna Harvesting Machines.

a

Judge Sloan bus issued an order
for the sale of the Santa l'e & Grand
Canyon railroad, which must occur
on or before the tenth of July.
Unless all signs fail the I'rescott
& Eastern road will be extended Im
mediately after (he completion of the
Santa Fe, I'rescott & rhoenlx cut off
Young Elliott was convicted in the
district court Inst week of robbing
a Mexican sheen herder near thla city
some time ago and sentenced by Judge
Sloan to six years iu the penitentiary.
This litis been a week of loss on the
Santa Fe I'acltlc. Wednesday's No.
was delayed four hours by the burning
of tho baggage car early In the morning near Navajo Springs, All the bag
gage was consumed, one lady losing
1. duo
worth of paintings,
about
sketches, etc.

From the Hustler.
Graf & Compton have under con
struction several new wagons for lo
cal parties.
The first crop of alfalfa Is going In
the stuck by tons. Hnn Juan is in full

W. S. STRICKLUR

ir
w,

for Atchison, Topeka

THE WHITE
nd NEW HOME

twiners.

DIRECTORS.

Vice President sod Chl
J Villi's
J.
Assistant Cssbler.
A. M. IJLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGK.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

snffMi.
t o., lxxrell. Mate

y

WILLIAMS.

'

- $100,000.00

thnt will aid a
or teirllory In Its business
growth nnd linprovemeuls nnd (end
Ice Plant Burned.
to produce ao much prosperity among
Snlina, Kan., June IS. Uiss on the
the whole people as a well established
SanKansas Ice and Cold Storage comand prosperous fair association.
pany's plant, destroyed by fire last Depository
ta Fe Capital.
&
Fe
night, was
placed at flKO.OUO.
was
plant
one
largest
of
of
Ihe
the
Not Strong Enough.
In the case of Territory vs. George its kind In the southwest
Ilelcher and J. K. Olsen. charged
"A few months ago, food which I
with assault with Intent to kill, tried
In Justice Cuuu.,0 Unco s court, his ale for breakfast would not remain no
honor did not think the evidence my stomach for half an hour. I used
strong enough to warrant binding de- one bottlo of your Kodol Dyspepsia
and can now eat my breakfast
fendants to await the action of the Cure
meals with a relish and my
grand Jury. Montague Stevens was nnd other
food Is thoroughly digested.
Nothing
the prosecuting witness and Introduc- equnls
MANAGER ALUUQUERQUK ABSTRACT CO.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stomed evidence for the purpose of showH. S. Pitts, Arlington MEXT DOOB TO riRST NATIONAL BAKU.
Hmw Tal..h
ing thnt defendants fired two or three ach troubles." Dyspepsia
Kodol
Cure digests
FUH BALK.
8,000 An elegant brick residence, 6 rooms
shots from behind a tree at his Mexi- Texas.
you
bath;
Cosmopolitan
central,
eat.
whnt
snd
Pharcan sheep herders, killing a sheep at macy.
l.floo U room house on West !,ead avs.
see
first Ward.
their feet. In the opinion of the court
abode house with one lot.
susroom,
8
Hnnse
1,700
snd bth, cellar snd
the evidence was not sufllclent to
Fourth Ward.
D. Recknrd, Duncomhe, Iowa,
Ira
b
oiittiouans
owner
sa
Is
sold
mini
apA.
A.
Sedillo
allegation.
tain the
raving the city.
brick residence, near business!
peared for the prosecution and Jus. writes: "My little boy scalded his leg 1,100 4 room frame dwelling near st ward 4,400 Klne
rooms snd bat h ; three lota.
school house a luta,
Socorro from the knee to the ankle. I used
G. Fitch for the defense.
8,800 A tine residence fronting Robinson
Immediately
Salve
llnnner
and
in
propert
4,000
a
will
buaineae
First
bur
park; a lots, lawn, fruit,
to
11
Chleftlan.
rooms, modern conveniences.snadei
three weeks' time it was almost entire- 7.000 street
A area!
Mrick hunlnrm properly, liold ave.
bargain.
ly healed.
I want to recommend It
S,&00 iuwineas property on Klrnt Ml. Very
8,000 New brick residence near park: will be
A severe sprain will usually dis tu every family and advKo them to
den rahle l(H.atum for any kind of bust
sold on lung time at low rat of Interest
nrM anil a targaln.
able the Injured person for threo or keep llnnner Salve on huvl, us It Is a
650 whl buy n residence lot, in Honey
A
room,
bout;
and bath.
atoon row.
four weeks. Many cases havo occur sure remedy for scalds or any sores."
Neatly new, (ciml Imation
1.400 - 4 room frame cottage with city water,
red, however, In which a cure his Alvarcdo Phurmacy.
win Imlll and tank.
KMonil Ward.
on
week
been effected In less thnn
tt.OOO- -r Ine
story brick residence. 8 lots,
brlrk bu,lnr. property on
rouma
snd bath. North Second Hi.
by applying Chamberlain s l'nln liiilm
Copper, tin and galvanized
Iron
r'lnit itiftt tippiwite new liulel. A bargain.
For solo by all druggists.
work. Whitney Co.
l,aoo 8 lots on south Klrat street. A bar. Bargains. We Miscellaneous.
have vacant lots In all pans t (
gain.
the city. AU price, kaay payments.
1.B0O Hrlck honae, B rooms and sttlcS lots

stole

Ihe Cabinet"

From the News.
II. Utntry Sons hnvo tho contract
for arising tho railroad
reservoir
wall ten feet at this place. Work was
commenced last Tuesday.
When he gets them rubbed down
little more Manager Al Smith will
have a warm aggregation of base ball

-

Capital

something better.
There Is nothing

201-21-

Sewing Machines
e
repaired, rented
or exchanged
Needles and At- - SAMPLE ROOM.
tachments sold.

f W P PDvATT
a s

CasiixtJ

Window Shades and Curtains, Kefrigerators.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYflENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coat Avenue.

SULPHUR HOTSPRINGS HOTEL
-

SULPHURS,

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

-

The most famous bathing
In

J.

CLUB ROOMS

THE CLIMAX

Successor to The Hetropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Apploton,

Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

R. P. HALL, Propriztoiu

re-

the Southwest.

Iron and Brass Cast I ; Ore Coal andLtunbsr Oars; HUatttng, Pollers, finds
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts (or Buildings; Bepalrs
on Mining and Mill Maehlnsrr a Specialty,
rig-j-

bloom.

StBge runs dallv from Thornton Station, via Hland, to the Springs, -rSun Juan county never hud a better
eaching there iu time tor supper. Kor particulars write
cherry crop. Dally shipments are be
ing mado to both markets.
W. K. MYIiRS, Proprietor, Hland or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
i no iiyuo HxpiorniK Kxpei t Ion are
already In the field buying fruit, hav
ing contracted for several orchards of
cherries.
Property transfers are becoming of
nauy occurrence.
Those purchaalng
nuw
are getting In on thu grouud Native and
Sttb, Curt,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMtloor and sure of a good Investment.
PAINT
Chicago
Lew Miller is going around with a
Blinds, flitter
Covers Morel Looks Boil
smile thut looks liko an entrance to a
La tuber
Tcn LongMtl
livery stable, all because a weo little
Tin, 1,'riTifBi
Most Economical!
Full Mruurct
Bundle? rsni
girl arrived at his house Tuesday.
Silll fllOtl, It:
Geo. A. Randolph left this morning Aiwa js In St; '4
by private
conveyance for Mnncos,
Kirst St. and Lead Ave.. Albuqucrqm..
where he bus gone to get his family,
who will hereafter make their homo lu
Furmingtoii.
BUST COMPANY IS

fTNtmV:

9U!J10D

BiDK

THE ONE WHICH

TQAOK. ALHUQUKRUUK,

AMERICAN
SILVER

( TRU00. .1

N.

V.

RUfPK,

B.

l
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

NEW MEXICO.
sort

a.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
LIGHT,
COOL,
sUaf is West.

Severs
Hereis
Wh Ceealert

ITEIUS 1ID

B1ILB0AD

XMssiesswsea

sUais

SBCOID

STB8RI

Y

Mips er Bask. I
I Me saasrsiiaas, I

net: swves.

Iiiipkcn

1at.1l

Ui4Biriu

111,

8T. JOHNS.

DOES

THE MOST
From the Herald.
rrof. W. D. Kcticher returned to
NKVKlt 1ms the
St. Johns from a surveying tour down
exoresHioa been lieiU-proven than In the fol
the Greer valley.
lowing
actual
of
results
years' work, wherein It Is showu that The Mut.
Treasurer T. C. Hill returned last
Saturday
from an assessing tour of ual Life of New York has returnml to Us pulley holders from three to ten times as
some of thu near ranches.
much as the coiiipaiilnn nearest our company in size. This is the record that Mis,
I he Patterson saw- - mill was oblig
ed (o s(op last week on account of A record for all time from the first year to the lant.
scarcity
of water, there not being
enough to till the boiler.
Mr. J. It. Aimljo left for Navalo
Excess of Pay
Friday with his brother. E. Annllo.
dross Payments ments to Policy
Dross
Premiums
who will go on to Albuquerque to unCompany.
and Assets to
holders and As
Received.
dergo medical treatment.
Policy holders.
sets Over PremiTho conference
of the Mormon
ums Received,
church wus quite well attended by
.
members from the surrounding settle
. .
$S66,232,,3
.54.4$7.oyS,S43
ments, who lelt well paid for their trip The Mutual Life !
here.
J3().'jh,).J77
Northw'n Mutual,
256,672,(65
25.95. yKo"
Ruultable
($S.7S4-7963 S, 400, 155
15.354.6j7
New York Life
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W. L. Hathaway,

l..nii.l furi.i 1 uiLoilu, ih iiitiiL.
Ueneral Agent for ArUona
lircprrius of ilio solid j rupuauuu.
't

L. B. PUTNEY,
Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer!
FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Car

Isti

laurtea

UrtMi
,
Bitsall,,
el
STAPLE : littOCKKIKS.

a Specialty.

Ts

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVeMlIF,

1

1

1

Al

asS

U

8 Feaaa

tutlveit.

Wagons
RUOUFnnuF.

M.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

form of pulley rouslMtent with saf.'ty ami gives the largest
guaranteed returns to policy IioMi.h of any company doing business, po not let
....
'.. o ,M Jr.. II .1 the reprceiratlve of uny other roiiipuiiy make you believe that they run do better
!: ; .quids by you than The Mutual, but tlrxt
e. .
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'tit trviu
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ESTABLISHED

and New Mexico.

Albuquerque,

QUICKEL & UOTHE, Proprietors.

BA.R

and CLUB ROOMS

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac.
The COOLEST aae HIGHEST GRADB of LAGER SERVED,

N. M,

Finest and Iiest Importeland Domestic Curar

Hopeless end neipiess.
The consequent, of diseased condition of the stomach and digestive and
nutritive system are most disastroaa to
Die whole body.
One br one every
organ may become involved. The misery is maddening. The most extreme
cases of " stomach trouble1' and the evil
resulting from it have been cured by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
strengthens the stomach, purifies the
blood and builds up the body with sound
healthy flesh.
t waa tnkrn with srrete hmrlarri... wrttss
Bo
Tnnmn A.
ioj, MiitvtMatlon
Co.
tumbiK Ohio, tlwn cramr In the Momarh,C and
tnr fo.J would not ilii t, ihcti kidiwr sad liwr
troahle, and mv ha. k
wrtik m I could
eranrlr art armmrt. I Ju.t guv. money to th
whrnrrrr I thought llii-- wcnld do m
sny (ool.
t
mora
the
doctoral the vim I
.
until all jmn pMrd I had brcom
poorly I ennlil only walk In the hoiiaf- by the aid
of chair, an.) (nt an thin I had fiivTi ut It tfo,
thlnalns that I miild not r enrrd. Then saw
n of my nriulilw.r hova and he aald, "Take my
adrlce and lake r. Firm's C.oliVn Medical
placorary and make- a new man out of youraelf.
The flrt hottt helped me ao I thoneht I would
Brt another, and after I had taken eight holt lea
In about all we. k t w weiclied and (mlntl I
had f'lned twenty aeven rh luimla. I have
done mnrc ha' I w..r In the ta-- t eleven months

Iclne men, she says, aad when living
among them she la constantly trying
to turn them away from their superstitions.
"The missionaries try to help them,"
she explained, "but after all they try
to teach them rather theology than
the practical workings of Christian
ity."
Mrs. Pea body baa sent word that
she la soon to be with them Main and
ays that her former experience Is
that there will be fifty Indiana to
meet her wherever she Roes. She saya
she Is not the only woman well treated on the reservation, as the aquaws
having
receive much consideration,
what la here railed equal suffrage.
In that half of whatever property there
Is that belongs to an Indian's wife and
if he has more than one wife there
Is an equal division.

riKADQUARTIM
eheapeet place to wy leather, cut
soles, iron stands and last, shoe nails,
rubber heels, Whlttemore's show polishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc
Harness, saddles, ctmtns, collar,
sweat pads, carriage po.:es, chamois
kins, harness soap, curry combe,
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
oil axle grease. Harvester oil, Campbell's horse foot remedy, horse medicines, wagon sheets. Devte's paints,
carriage gloss paints. Unseed oil, turpentine, paint brushes, etc Call and
be convinced. 40 Railroad avenue

Poof Appetite

'
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o

To-i-

Hostetter's

ALAM0Q0RD0

Annual Convention

.

d.x-to-

otxnm,

United Society

l!0

KXCITED.

Seven Years In Bed.
'Will wonders ever cease T" Inquire
the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of LawThey knew she had
rence, Kan.
been nnable to leave ber bed In sev
en years on account or Kidney ana
liver trouble, nervous prostration and
general debility; bat, "Three bottle
of Electric Dltters enabled me to
walk," she writes, "and in three
1
feel like a new person."
month
from headache,
Women suffering
backache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, fainting and dlny spells
Try
will find It a priceless blessing.
It. Satisfaction Is guaranteed by J.
60c.
Only
O'Hlelly
Co.
ti.

FIRST WAT10WAL BAfiK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

S.

DEPOSITORY.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

TIME TA1JLE8.

o

z

1

1

in

Pa-clfl-

rs

1AT

$500,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. D. McMillan.
A. A. Grant,

.

i
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yes-erda-

lintl-rre-
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inn,

com-iiin-
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nl;;ht-seeln;-
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wci. Glecsner,

Teller.

PEOfBLKTOI,

JOBftPH BABNETT.
ISO

Weit

Rllra Avm.

All

TOTI &c GRADI
DUUII

!

GROCERIES and IiTQUOIlO
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVlBwOKV.
HAT AMD ",M
FRJUC DXLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS
Frcoch ani lUlUa Good, -- mmmmm

Meat.

SOU AGENTS FDR SAW ANTONIO 1 1MB.
New Telephone 247. SI 3, SIS and SI 7 NOfiTH THIRD ST

:-

-

u

TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

Wines, Liquors

W offer th beet foods ta th
nuMtot at prises that
defj competition. Full lln of 0Uat, Angelica, BeUMag.
Port and Mtweatel Wine by the barrel or gallon. Bert
brand of Whiskies, Intending ML Vruonand Rdgewoo4
in bnlk or bottles. W carry a fall Una of Cigars and

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Ins ur an co- -it
triiia lit.il liMUi luMUtiei.
t. A ItaMrMaa', l.aaaku

oaia

Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar BappUes.
wholesale price.

1mr4

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle th Finest Line of Liquors sod
Cigar. All Patrons and Krtenda Cordially Invited to Visit tli Iceberg.
109-11- 1

Booth SMond Hueet.

BACHECHI AND GI0r.1l,
100 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Lsgal Notle.
Last will and teBtamunt of Lysander
Alter, deceased.
To Minnie Akera, executrix and devisee, residont ot Albuquerque, N. M.,
and to all whom It may concern.
You are hereby nodded that the aliened last will and testament ot Lysander Alter, late of the county ot UernallUo and territory ot New Mexico,

deceased, ha been produced and read
In the Probate Court of the county
of Bernalillo, territory of New Mexico,
at an adjourned regular term thereof, held on the .lit day ot June, 1901,
and the day of the provlnc of aald aliened last will and testament was by
order of the Judge, of said Court
thereupon fixed for Monday, the 1st
day of July, A. U. l'Jul, term of aald
Court, at 10 o'clock tn the forenoon of
aid day.
Olven under my hnnd and the seal
of aald Court, this 3d day of June, A.
D. 1901.

J.

(Seal)

A. SUMMERS,

Probate Clerk.

Gross, Blackwell & Co
Incorporated.

WHOLESALE

WOOL, BIDES, PELTS.

W handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and liaat.

HOUSES

Rheumatism is due to an execat e.f acid in the
blood. When this e.catH-- through the poresc.fc.f the
skin
skin, ns it often tlocn, it j.roduces inie form
eruption some itchinx disease like Ecenia or
Tetter but when mcse lime mots or swi-.n- k aiIiv.
are siiuiletuy ciosen uy
kitiimr nf the bo.1v. tin ii the tioisons 111. I'm .1 v. J
in membranes,
the blooil, finding 1'no outlet, settle parts
become greatly inflamed. feveriaU and
Thwe
musclft tissues an iienc-fnll-.in iii. k mtreMion, tlieriuscles become
pnin
hot
.
tL.wn
ami
the sufferer is sm.n reduced toasUte
t!ie nrrvt
extremely
m
tho joints ami seems to
jienttraU-of htllilcsMicMi ami IIlicry. This uriJ
nn-- i
s". "- - dry out tue natural
mi
i.iin.
thut every uiovemetit is attcn.le.1 with batlii,lalnitr
while their use may give temporary
I iniments plasters, electricity nml
every cbanKe of the weather.
with
disc.e.c
returns
for
the
lillc
cure,
J
rate cannot be
8. S. S. cures Rbeuniatisra by
a sever attack of working a! complete change in"Three roars airo I had almost
a physical the IiIihhI the aiKlaarc nrutralloft in.
la errippe, which
,
n
A.i.
wn.til.fd flonanion.
17CO, iiic circuiaiiua ijiiriucu inn
I the rich, licaltliy blood that la
d.velop.d.
a.v.re form of Rh.umatiam
city,
our
but
in
uonj
physicians
tri.d all the
carried to the irritated, aching
of th.rn could do lu. any permanent oo4. or,I muscles and joints, soothes and
tiaar
could
I
curss
rbaumatio
th
all
uad
n
l.cals tlirm. S S. S. cure
ft. B.
but r.c.lv.d do banerlt. After ti.Einnlntrained
even wlu-- inherited or
of the pains aud l.v.
' B. I
In nah and str.ng-t- amt my uonnral healthB. brought on by the excessive uie
Is batter thau for years. I consider 8. B.
of nu rcury, Opium, in ome
grandest bleod mftdialne In the world, form, it the bams of nearly all
th.
r.coiumaiid it to any on seekiaud haai-tllRheumatic Cures,
ng1 rsllvt from the tor turns of Klisumetisra.
nhuh tUai'.cn the pain but do
B. F. OBSCtOUY, Union, B. C."
cot touch tl.e litcae and lead
to ruinous habits A!':alic and the potash sud mineral remedies to often
sf!.-ct!'j tender liuini of the stomach find weaken the digestion, Uiu
to the ulicady weak and iiiu.venhtd blood. 8. 8. S. con-t.adding (mother b.it
ijrug c.f unv V - ! lit ii n rimple, vegetable
in) miner..! r
!
t
t
r.i
I .
j
remedy end tliu
::if tr . ... r.
.i Xuk on Kheu
i.i
: ,.i v
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u. .:
e would
t..atllit and writer r
.....m.,li .u c. w.vl(..
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tucdical advice
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Call at any drug store and get
free aamde of Chamberlain' Stomach
and Liver Tablet. They are an ele
gant phytic. They also Improve the
anDetlte. strengthen the digestion and
regulate the liver and bowels. They
are easy to take and pleasant in er

red.

O

Mr. James Brown, of Putsmoutb,
Vs., over 90 year of age, Buffered for
year
with a bad sore on m lace.
Physicians could not neiii mm. ue
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured him
Cosmopolitan Pbarma
permanently.
cy'

ttrlk gettlsd.

Dayton. O , June
the National Cash
bean
ttld.

18

Th

Rgltr

O

ttrlk

work

at

bat

Oitlenal Convention tp worth Laigu,
an Franclac. July 1U1, 1901.
National shooting festival of the
National Shooting Bund, Shell Mound
Park. Cl., July 14 2S. 1901. Dates of
sale, July T to 14, Inclusive; return
Rate, 35 round
limit, August SI;
trip. T. W. Pate, agent.

IPARKER

Firo ....
Insurance.
215 South Second 81.
ALBUQUKKQUk,

M.

k.

MELINI & KAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
W handle everything in our Hue.
Distillers Agentrf.
Special DlHtributors Taylor & William,
.

bilious.

German Squadron,
Berlin. June 18. Kraperor William
bas ordered the squadron commanded
by Prince Henry of Prussia to proceed
to Cadis to meet the German squadron
returning from China.

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, . LAS VEOAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

IB.

Whatever you drink outside, let your
home beer be Schlitz. That is pure beer.
nothing to make you
No bacilli in it

o

GROCERS,

BBMBS

r

Cycling has It up and down. Af
tar the downs, use Manner Salve If
you're cut or bruised.
It beats the
hurt aulckly. Take no substitute
Alvaredo Pharmacy.

Bpsotal

THE ICEBERG.

1

Inn-cul-

Cordials

and

Prop

o

o

OI THI CITY,

Ail kind, of Fresh and Sail

E11L UE1HW0RT,

,'ii,..

a

SAMPLE AND CLUH HOUM.
Finest Wblskles. Brandies, moss, Etc.,

ImpofUe!

MASONIC

1

.

MARKET.

Steam Sausage Factory,

to-da-y

oi--

To-

P

Great Gold Discovery Mads Near th
town.
The town of Alamogordo I consider
ably excited over a gold discovery that
waa made near there Sunday afteryoung man named Shaw,
noon by
formerly express messenger on the
White Oaks road.
Shaw and a friend were out on a
prospecting expedition and found a
large ledge of something that looked
like gold. They had some of It as
sayed and the results were enormous.
They also found a number of small
nuggets that were almost pure gold.
Several of the nuggets assayed over
twenty dollars. They have taken up
Eczema, satthreum, tetter, chafing, most of the land In that vicinity and
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means disordered digestion, and If
not promptly attended to will develop into chronic dyspepsia.
Hos tetStomach Bitters wilt Improve
ter'
by
strengthening the
the appetite
stomach, and cure Indigestion, constipation, general debility, nervousness, sleeplessness, and all disorders
arising from an Impaired digestion.
If you have any of these troubles,
don't fall to try It at once. Our private revenue stamp covers the neck
of the bottle.
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Beer is a saccharine product, and germs
multiply rapidly in it. The slightest taint
of impurity quickly ruins its healthfulness.
We go to the utmost extremes to prevent
that. Cleanliness is a science where Schlitz
beer is brewed.
We even cool the beer in plate glass
rooms, in nothing but filtered air.
Then we filter the beer. Then we
sterilize every bottle.
And Schlitz beer is aged. The beer that
makes you bilious is green beer.
When you order beer for your home,
get the healthfulness without the harm.
Get a pure beer - get an old beer - get Schlitz.

1 11

Louisville, Kentucky.
South First St. , Albuquerque, N. U .
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Liz, Props.
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Wins snd the very beat of first-cl- ; as Liquor
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S. 1st St.,
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Digests what you eat
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gans. U l:itlioluttitdiiicovereddlget
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stantly roi'cveaand permanently eurw.'
liynpi-pslaIndiKcstlon,
Heartburn
Flittiilunce, Sour htoumrh, Nautesv
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Sick llt'atlarhe.OaHtrHlgla.l'ranipaaiMj

allother rcsii lu of
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ui perfect digestion.
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WANTED!

Ladies' Percale Waists, worth 50c
Linen Crash Skirts
Children's Dresses, Gingham, Percale and Flannelette.
Hoys' Shirt Waists, 40c quality
Men's I'ndi rwear, $1.00 Suit kind, per garment
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
3 pair for
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
2 pair for
Men's Cotton Socks, fancy, black and tan, 40c and 50c
quality
Immense assortment Ladies' Ties
Immense Assortment Men's Ties
2 pair for
25c quality Ladies' Hose
Celebrated II. & W. Corset Waists, regular price 40c . .
All P. C. C. Corset Waists, regular price 40c
Choice of entire line of Tarn O'Shanta's, sold as high

Von will nut be troubled with tired, aching
feet if you allow us to fit you with a pair of our
Shoes built for hot weather.

$1.50
Men's Covert Cloth I.ace Shoes
2. 50
Men's Vici Kid Oxfords, extension soles
Kid,
Nullifiers,
sole
Vici
turn
Men's
1.50
Ladies' Oxfords, Vici Kid, coin or common sense toe, opera,
military or low heel, made on latest lasts
$1.40 to 3.00
Ladies' Sandles, turn soles, opera or French heel, Vici Kid
$1.25 to 2. 50
or l'atent Leather
6$c to 1.50
Ladies' Toe Slippers, soft and easy
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STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211

r

Second

Street
Iriirm
Kohi'iifil.

HllWtxmi

c

liilttrr.
Cn..rnr
Bwt on Kartli.

(lltOINDS.

C.iinri
(iCMKjt.

DEALERS IN

re

IMl.ery

No.

SI'KCIAI,

.

ATTItAC-HONS-

Dlank deeds to landa and lots on the
Albuquerque land grant for sulu at
Price 10 cunts.
tbla office.
Attend special sain tbla week of
wash goods at tno Economist.
See
tb'-lwindow for some of the stylos.
If ion want to save money on
In Mm clothing line, romu and
hu I" with ua. Simon Stern, tlio
nvenuu clothier.
At 'lie Economist,
New NrcKwear,
New wash goods.
New dress goods.
For Sale liargaln 8,ri0 pound pony.
Kood saddler and drives HliiKle or
double. Apply at Zfiger ranch, north
of l'resbyterian mission school
curtains, portieres, couch and
'able covers We are showing the
llnest lines and our prices are the
mwest Albert Kaber, 305 Hallroud
avenue,
All the new spring patterns In car
pets are in. Olad to have you call and
look them over. Unmatchahlo
In
tiuallty and price. Albert Faber, 305
itauroaa avenue.
!
C. A. Grande, 305 north Broadway
"aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
(for rent. Kresn lime for aale. Oath
room for ladles and gentlemen. Good
accommodation for everybody. Come
oe. como all.
Ho not fail to Inspect our stock of
shoes for summer wear. Our assort
tnent Is yet complete and we are of
fering somu special values In Oxfords.
'. May s popular priced shoe store,
1'iiM
west Railroad avenue.
Our line of youths' and boys' suits
l.i stronger than ever, and our new
boys' department Is doing a thriving
business.
We would suggest to all
buyers of boys' suits, huts, shirts,
pants, etc., to call on us before buying.
.Simon titern, the Railroad
avenue
clothier.
any-Uii:-

Kuil-rea-

H Telephone. . .
it fcne,
Will cost you but

11

a month.

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
TELEQRAPH CO.

MiiTdiB
ALW OCERQCK'S

nnnum ISUSK

khlk RATES

mum

BEST MOI'NTAIN'
AKn SI A.N AUKMKNT.

niiAKii loon I'KH WKK,

reasonable.

Special rate for families. Hark from
Albuquerque twice a week, fare l.
Everything newly renovated for season
or iuiii. Lily headquarters at J a nun
grocery store.
MRS. JESSIE KELEHER, Prop.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

.

I

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROOMS 1214, CROMWELL BLOCK,
Bland Transfer Co.'a Stage Line from
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ...
Bland to Sulpher Springs.
If you aro going to visit the ruinous
Sulphur, or Han Antonio spring this
sumnie; you should take the lllund
CALL AT
Transfer company's stage Hue from
JOE RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE
Stuge leuves Thornton
Thornton.
every day ut 11:.10 a. m. for lllund.
Stage
leaves
lllund every WedCigars and Tobacco.
nesday and Saturday for Springs.
No. 11 f west Railroad avenue,
I'assengers from Albu(ueriue
for
Springs should leave ' Alduuercue
N. M.
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
direct to lllund same day. This Is the
most direct route, combining both
comfort and quick time.
MONEYIOLOAN
service and absolute safety guaranHI. AN I) TKANHFKK CO.
teed.
On diamonda, watcbea or any good
M. Wagoner, l'rop.
security. Oreat bargains In watcbea
of every description.
Jsmex Springs Stags Line.
leaves Albuiieiuu three times a
H. YANOW,
209 south Second street, few doors week. Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays, at 5' a. m. from Ht urges' Euronorth of postoffice.
pean hotel, returning on ulternate
days, llest equipped lino In the southwest. Quickest time to all points In
the Jemes mountains.
Change of
siocK at .la. mock s hotel conducted
Just the same as in the past.

Kanpo for Hs.

CITY NRWS

Read our ad. noscnwald llros.
Plumbing In all its branches. Whitney Co.
HemlnKton typewriter to rent. II
Brockmeler.
'' Attend our quarter sale. Itosen
wald llros.
No tuberculosis preservallne or coloring in Matthews Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hull & Lar
Dard before purchasing a piano.
Lap robes In endless variety at Al
belt Fader's, 205 Uullroad avenue.
Attenil sale of children's bats and
caps at the KoonoinlHt this week.
Window shades made to order at
Albert Fader's, 305 Railroad avenue.
Special sale or boys' walHta. See
window display at the Kiououiist this
week.
My dental office will de closed from
the Kith to the ,1th of June. K. J.
AIBer.

Linoleum and oil cloth new designs
Just In. Albert Faber, 80S Railroad
avenue.
CALL AT TUN RINfJEIt OFFICE
AND GUT A FAN. 219 WES'! UOLL
AVENUE.
When out chopping stop In ut
for a sherbert, iiothlni; more

refreshing

"Real Ease" shoes for men. Durable, yet soft and pliable on the foot.
Tbeo. Muensterman.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on
north Third strcot. Ho bus the ulcus
fresh meats In the city.
Fifty cents for a quarter Is what
ws are glvlus; you this week. Read
our ad. RoKuuwald liros..
The foot Is the tuont conspicuous
part of the lady and nothing will set
It off to better advantage than a trim
sandal or Oxford W have a full line

ts Secure a Home.
beautiful cottage In a choice location In the Highlands, completely
furnished. House und lot cost l.'.miii.
Furniture cost $.",00. All goes for
mm.
Only 7"0 cash required, or will
take vacant lot for part of tho $7im;
or will sell house without furniture
if desired.
Address 1'. (). llox 134,
city, for further particulars.
Rsrs Chsnc

A

114 WHST RAILROAD AVE.

at

Embalmer and Funeral Director
10(1 anil have had
tlrteen yean practical experience.
Should my services ho wanted
ami I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at
price, li.itli 'phones in oillee: Old 'phone No.
New
'phone No. .12. Kesideiice, New 'phoife No. 653.

ffl

bled Inst night at the concert and ball
given by the Columbus hand and the
round nfter round of applause tendered the young men after ench number Undented a high appreciation of
their efforts. The music was excellent nnd cadi member of the bund acquitted hlniMcIf well, under the aide
leadership of Handmncter Ormlca. who
wns placed In charge ut the Inst moment owing to tlie indisposition of Mr.
ileitolll. the regular lender. Twenty
un nihi rn of the organization took part
in the concert und the success attending the young men Insures permanency of the orgnnl.ution ami gives the
city a first elms band, which Is some-tilinMVhlllK.
thut has long been needed. The
Frank Acker Is the name of tin musical program consisted of seven
new cashier lit the loenl otlico of the numbers, after which dancing was
In until after midnight.
Wells l aryo Expre-.- company, taking
the plain vacated by (1. H .Campbell
Plead Guilty.
who has been transfcrcd to California
As wns expected a week ago, when
Lnst Saturday ut Denver, Colo., or
case
Dr. Francisco Hermblu,
the
of
furred the death of Judge R. I' arrested for practicing
medicine here
Dougherty, father of Hon, Hugh
Dougherty, of Socorro. The deceused without a ceitiliento from the board
of
was
health,
postponed,
tho
wus prominent In the legal profession
physician did not put In a personal
ill Colorado,
appearance this morning when the
lilor lodge No. 1 1). of II., will ense was called In Justice Crawford's
meet in regular session
at court. In fait the doctor seems to
r.i.i. All members urged to bo pres have left for good. Ills bondsmen
en! as there is business of importance
pleaded guilty for the man they had
to be transacted. Ity order of the befriended and a due
of $100 was Im
C. of H.
Ettu II. Allison, recorder.
posed und paid by tho bondsmen. It
Regular review of Albuquerque Tent is understood that llermlila failed to
No. I. K. O. T. M ut K. of I. hull on settle some other accounts in the city
'.iold nveiiue, ut K p. tit. Initntlon of when he left
undlilates. All Sir Knights are cor
dllllly requested to be present. Ity olJuly Fourth Races.
der of the commander.
. 1). Johnson
The summer matinees held by tlie
(Sentlemen'B
Driving club of Albuquer
The El I'nso News snys that Col
(I. illll Howard, wife and son, left for que have been a decided success, and
Cloiidcroft this morning. Mr. Howard show a marked Increase of speed, but
will return to Santa Fe und wind up the one to be hidd on July 4th Is for
his business there, to make El 1'uso purses and every horse will be fitted
his home ut the close of the summer. for the special occasion and with two
when his family returns from Cloud- or three new horses in tho races and
several special nnd new attractions
croft.
Druggist E. (1. Abraham at O Rielly's which will be added to make the event
pliarinucy is off on his vacation and lively and Interesting, cannot help but
tills morning started south by wagon bring out a large crowd, when the
dub will put forth every ef
(inn in company with Edward Uruns-I'eli- l driving
fort to please. 1 he program will be
und Dr. Kuiifl'mun.
Tho party given
the public In a Inter Issue.
were well equipped for camping and
exiled to remain away about two
Remnants of Lawns and Calicos.
weeks.
Ten thousand remnants of lawns
One of the happiest men In town and calicos. Sale begins Friday morn
today Is C. O. K reamer, a tdiop em- ing at 9 o'clock. Leon B. Stern.
ploye who lives on south llroadway.
uiht night a little daughter arrived
4c, fie 8c
clastic
at his home and as It Is the tlrst baby. darter
fie
Cotton crash, per yard
Mr. Kreumer Is laying off to gel ac l.lnen Crush, per yard
loc
quainted with the new additioii to his Ladies' sailor lints
3uc and 4,rc
family.
AT THE MAZE.
Dr. Meyers, of New York city, was
in the city yesterday and as the guest
AND
11ATHIN0
HOY'S
MENS
.
of M. Kuufluiuu of the San l'edro SUITS AT MANDE1.I.
&
Men untile
company,
was shown
around the city. He expressed sur
prise at tho extent of the metropolis
of the southwest and predicted a great
Iiiture for Albuquerque.
Mrs. May A. C. lllalkie is a guest
TO
of tlie Hotel Highland, comlnii here
from I'hoenlx. Arizona, where she has
PROF. N. DinAURO,
been during the past winter. Tho lady
is the supreme auditor of the order
of Ladles of tlie Mui-- i Hhees. and will
4,
make the acquaintance of tlie local
mi inlierB of the order while here.
COLOMBO HALL.
Word has been received by relatives
here of the engagement of Miss llelle
Schuster, formerly a resident of tills
Prof. N. MMuuro will lend on orches
city, but now living ut Essen, tier
many, to Mr. Siegfried Freinlenlierg. tra nf 12 pieces, and will be assisted by
of Berlin. Miss Schuster Is n daughter the best local talent.
of the lute II. I'. Schuster, who lived
here for years und wus vice president
Dancing after the Concert.
of tlie Hank of Commerce. His death
occurred about two yours ugo, since
which time his family have
n liv- ADMISSION $1.00 PER
COUPLE.
.
ing in their old home ut Essen,

New Phone

Avenue, Grant lluildirtfr.

0 Mechanics' Tools,
Winchester Hitles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges
At the same prices as Eastern Catilogue Houses quote.
LfcT US HAVE YOUR ORDER.

jij.

J L I CCil
Stock
of
vJOOCIS
S VANNSON

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing; Goods.

V

Complete

Southwest.

-

Repairers.

Watch Inspector A.T.&S.F.Ry.
Second Street.
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Bargain Store.
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SAl.K-l'lii- rc
rimiii Im
C nil ut
tei-- t
(or
7lu
irnotiiy c liHVfX.
rei t
KVV line Ml dxit
In the
A
iiiunthly ptiviiieiiis ut
lur
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lt
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UUR SaI.K
ate iiflier:

STOVKS,

roii
LUK

GOODS.

Borradaile&Co

h.i

K

1

St mil j b t rut

1

!

itfrt
U

the Tuwle liritmN.

You know

fink ailililion

f to

ritt-u-

J. A. SKINNER.
DmVr in

I

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.

I i

Large and varied line
I C li
C li K A M

nine on IijtTa ro TS.
1
l
lentn roDil

OIl

Staple and

S U,1I

ouely litnualie.l rooma
cutnt( t UtU ntteet and

AM

Refrigerators and
E K ZERS.

K K

113-11-

(loIUrtt reward

IIiiL.Lk-II- .

SUMMER SALE.
To close out all Tan Shoes before fall,

Tenants to occupy those
Fins new brick cottages
Un Sixth street ami Silvor

1 1.

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House.
iw your VMite'i work ami we will ileaie oii. If )..it lmn
S.
a heavy t'lwk wliii'h ueeiU Uxliitf. Ulei1nne usalM we wili coins ami get it.

1.40

PSi.

CIDDIO L. H. SHOEMAKER,
20S Tut Gold. Avcau oszt to First

&

National Baatr.
Second Hand

it

lei

DRESSHAKINtl
Also cleaning and pressing.
work at reason-uld- e
prices. Cull and try us.

First class

anil

Furniture,

SOODS.
aODSBIOL
ST0TIS A
Hepslrtns a t)peclahr

and packed for shipprloes paid for seoood

furnituret stored

log W. R. R. Ave., Albuquerque. ment.

Ulu-hea-

iand household goods.

Draft Horses for Sale.

'

lino

have opened a new ladles'
ninl K'iits' tailoring
on urn Hi Klrit st.

Iniiilre at W. II. lluhu's cuul yard,
south First street.
O

Bargains.
m l rori.et to look at J.
O Ulellv K Co.'a biirKiilu counter.

l.iS

.

TARTAQLIA

O

etc. Wis limnlle liorhnius ami
is nous better.

....

2.r0

Men's Shoes, Tan, at COST.

f

KI'IMINH,

for

Ladles' Tun. illlTiTent inakos,
for

avciiuo.
Why not have comforts?
I'm ii Iiii'ko rooms, clothes
climetH. puntry, china clus-- i
t, i ll K"iit butt), porcelain
tub, sanitary pluinbinK,
electric UkIiI and kuh, m at
(oiiiliiiiutinu llxtuies; kus
riuiKD utlui limi iit ; walls
tinteil; screened porches.
Water paid for by owner; rent
moderate and free to July 1.
. tSco
li. J. AUKKIt.

TKA ami t'OKKKK SK I S,
IKlWl.H,
KM IT
IUSIIKS,

H. E. FOX

2.r

the following prices

:

Ladles' Tan Krlppendorff. f:t..V for
Ladles' Tun KrlppeudorlT Oxfords,

WANTED

MKif

South First Street.

7

H.

Hunt h ut keya. Kiv
al ullur nl Thou. A

BII.VK.H

h.VI.AI)

of

Whitney Company.
will prevail

stoi'k to select from.

ii

JJluo Flame oil stoves aro the b?st

M

forliwIithouiekeeinnK' Irnmre o( orerutuf
W eatcin (
nioii Te'cwtai'li Ultit e.

Ws will Kimraiiteti to stive you iiinm-mi W iitcliss, uinl we Imvs ua I'li'ymit

lii'i

HARDWARE.

Iil.loilll

VVillmnia,

iTfe--

Silverware

WHOLHSALE AND RETAIL

KKM,

toon)

U'OK KKNT 1
with hath, No. b'4'4,
1 Ueraa Avenue.

GOLD AVE.

N,

South Second Street.

IUK

Will Iik 25 per cent liiitliiT this winter
tliun tlii'y srs now. Hi'tiiT Imy imw.
Hint irices rl'lit.
Our HtiK'k Is I

WATCHES

in

North Arno

near net'Oiiti Riieel. i. Hi
KhNT Two nitely furnntbed rHiin.
bull room, l eli'lionecall ut Nu. M I
Soutli Un a.l.iy.
KKNI-Ko- r
two or three month,
completely fuim' nl 4 room cottauewttli
(tin tn not mm i hi nl trtrret rear itnta he
lJtc
tilUce and nlutp. Se Meici.i aqd Kakiu

RKCOXl) HANI

illroa.;

:.00.

E. L. WASHBURN

i.

AND RANGKS

lf

all....

8ultn to order.

'Jiki at rea tiiml term; iiiiinvdi.
StraiiMt,
rornalf ly Mer-a- l
KK
IliiiBtruti'il Lircular tuiwinu ritreme
.tfsknniii I'urcil by inviniti e nphni; failure
, toy hiiiiii cisrs
t
impotuMuie. auite a,
C'lucaKOj

l'URNITURK,

ALbUUtKulH.

styles Id Straw
GOe to 12.00.

The latent
Hats

Elegant line of Boys' Caps.

TToirSTTK-- A Ire !i
row.
Apply in Mm UUu !! Lktnatin. Hut S.
1
ird Mrirt
v
A tt-inetTei of furniture for
1JOKSALK
h h toUiintf Led, dtninu tattle.
ttet; un De
chlMonier ml one
hi my nine by eii'tuirirg m Mr., U .S Kodey's,
(toy Kett A venue

HABY CARRIAGES,

.JOG VVtv.t

from 60c
UJjO.

Villon Suits, all grades (1.25 to 12.00.

,7

''C'

llallirlggan,

I'nderwear,

to

t

Hummer Flannel Panta,

- An c mint i urd til vert ie menu, ii
rtiher liner- - 'one crtu woitl lor neh
M inlm vn r tiara r for mv clnMltird
Inwrttun
tdveriiaemvnt,
cents. In order to intnrr
mm "linen"
hot, Id be 1M
t roper
tt Mith iMw noi Inter than V o tUh k t. m.

VALISKS,

Mutson's.

DIAMONDS

W

I

TRUNKS.

117

The New Shirt Waist, with Suspenders attached, (lentleuien everywhere
1.75.
are wearing tlicin

r i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Thursday Evening. July

sule

tv

j

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

Grand Benefit Concert

011

-g

assortment un i the Ilnest line in the city.
Wa'ch insp.'ctor for the: Atcli'sin, Topeka & Santa
Ft und Santa Kc I'acifk r.iili o ids.

(1UCNS-FEI.D'S-

Tickets

p-

v. 7

An elegint

l

.

Sale.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

.

-

Special

The largest, hutulsome.t ami liest lines; th nvnt le
sirable anil reliable atterns in superinr warp anil wear of
floor coverings will lie found here.
Cumin;.; here for the
spring homo furnishings, aside, from excellence of stock,
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.

o

V

asmm

1,1

111

-

CZD
--

WILL 5ELL

I

1

rc

EDWARDS.

VV.

WE

.11

Don't Forget.
Thut there Is another place In town
vou can get coal. Why!
have got
Has Won Success.
tho very best of all sizes at the (Mai
Miss (Maude Albright, daughter of
yard. Call up on either 'phone
ami your order will receive prompt Mr. and Mrs. J. (i. Albright of this city,
now In l'urls. Fram e, has hud her talattention.
JOHN 8. HEAVEN.
ents us a singer recognized and hits
un engagement In one of the
Coyots Springs Hotel.
I have opened a good hotel at Coyleading npeiu compunles for a t'liu
ote springs, and will serve tlrst clnss of three years. The young ludy Is a
nu als. Rooms neut and clean.
Willi the members of the
For favorite
further Information address or call American colony in the French capupon Mrs. II. W. Moore.
ital, und has sent to her parents a
congratulatory
letter written to her
on
tlie occasion of her appoint mint
Notice.
The Whitson Music company are by John K. dowdy, the counsel gensolo manufacturers' agents in New eral of tlie I'ulted States ut l'urls. and
Mexico for the celebrated Klmliall pi- lu which he compliment
her very
highly. Everybody in this city will
anos.
be pleased to Inur of Miss Claude's
success, and the prospect of her fuEstablished Twenty Years.
DR W. N. MACIIETH, dentist. 2 In ture
tit tie triumphs.
west Railroad avenue.
Gold crown
O
and bridge work a specialty.
Prisoners from Socorro.
Sheriff lllucklugtou, of Socorro county. Uccolllpullleil
Bargains.
bv Deliutles C. lie
Aluminum combs for 10, 15 anil 25 Urn a. Spurgu and Hui a. p i.hi d
cents at J. 11. O RIolly & Co. 'a bar- through Albuquerque this morning en'
gain counter.
route to Santa Fe, having in charge!
nvo prisoners committed to the penl-:tc tcnliary, namely:
Funnels
.
Anastaelo I'cret,
.
one year (or uiituulllng his wife; Do-- ,
Furniture varnish
1 doz. water
4.ric
glasses
iiuelatio Muitiiicz, larceny of cattle,
Axe and bundle
.i.ou four years; l.uuio Cunlova, second
AT THE MAZE.
ilei;ree murder. L'l years; Leonardo
-- oChaves, nshiuilt with Iht. nt to kill, one;
Kxaiulue the neckwear we urn Sf.ll- year; Daniel Cullegos. ussuult with
ng for a uuarur. Roscnwald llros.
deadly weapon, one yi ur. lit addition

o

first door south Trimble's stable

HARDWARE.

I

!

J.

N. Second St.,

SilLU ITKb.

M AIL OUIiKIW

Don't leave the city for mountain
or beiu h without having The Citlien
eouipuny you. You will be lonesome
without it.
E. I.. Wiudihtirn is c iitcrlulniug bis
cousin. W. T. Nelson, of .Muttupoisi tt,
Mass.
Til.' ci ntli'iiiuu arrived lust
iiIkIi! mid will remain some time.
Mm. M. E. Sullivan und little von,
Willie, of Tilnldiid, Colo., arrived lust
venliig for n mouth's visit with Mrs.
Sullivan's sd.ter, Mrs. Hubert HrHiiagh.
li. E. I'utuey and family have gone
i
California, where tliey will visit
n.ilile rcHorls and enjoy tho
the
of tlie suit wuter bill lii n g and

in

Olfkeand Parlors,

E. J. POST & CO.,

Albert Faber,
305 Railroad

6i

1

s

Western.

to the above Sheriff lltacklngton has
In Jail at Socorro three prisoners convicted of cattle and sheep stealing
who were given five years each, with
fines of f.Vio In addition to the time
sentences.
Motions for appeal havo
been made In their cases and pending
further action In the matter of appeal
they will not be committed to the pen-

1(8 And 120

.A. J. MALOY.

ir.

FROM $1.00
UP TO $3.50

IROSENWALD Bros J

SOUTH SECOND STREET

,

light-weight-

25c

PAKAGKAPHS

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

HEAD

If

are wearing a
stylish and perfect fitting
straw hat from our handsome stock of men's hats.
You can buy one of our fine
straws for

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

LOCAL

etc.

.

I hold KiuiMin State Hoard of Health Mcensfl No.

on a hut day is always the
good fortune of those who

Mu. Kin Hi li mid family will leave
to morrow for a iiionlii's outing on the
.d ine z.
I; Ceo. W. It'll rlsmi will leave this
of both and offer them at extra low evening for Denver. Colo., where he
prices. You aro enrdlnlly Invited to will r main neverul day.
rail ami examine tlu'in ut ('. May's
The Missouri so l ly will inert at itentiary.
popular priced shoe ttorr, l!ns west President
C. C. Hull's oillee, room 7.
Kullroa I avenue.
Cromwell block, lit 7: Ho this evening.
SUCCESSFUL CONCERT,
MKN'S
HOYS'
AMI
IIATIIINIl
A Rood preparer can find employft (illl.NS
SLITS AT MANHKI.I.
during the Hummer at Mrs. M. New Italian Band Pleases the People
ment
VKUY.
McCrelght'H millinery parlors.
Cull
With Good Music.
IIOH!W HACI.Ni; .U'LY I AT FA III at once.
About five hundred people assem-

PH

Qo

A NICE, COOL

for One Week More.

to create an appetite isn't necessary
if you are going to have some of
our delicious hams or bacon, M.ul;-ere- l
or cereals for breakfast. Tln-are appetizing themselves to the
jaded or dainty palate, as well as
being nourishing and wholesome.
All our foods are high grad iur
prices bed rock.

JT

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

CLOTHI1TG S.AIH1

(lie Sun

belts,
prices.

..in

Owing to the great demand we will continue our

jS

Getting Up Villi

;:inl you can buy hose,
ni;;lit robes, pajamas,

.Maple Syrup.

.

;

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

"5c

Just received a large consignment of fine

Possibly it was some of those
imported Madras negligee
shirts that we have reduced
to $1.25 or the fine string
ties or underwear that We
t e selling at reduced rates.
Our .stock of furnishings for
.Summer wear is complete,

A cju.irtcr fur each and every one of below mentioned
items.
Their value is twice and thrice that amount, but we
wish to make this sale of exceptional interest to you. Space
will permit us to mention but a part of this weeks' bargains:

Rest for
Tired Feet.

Sweetest Thing Out

Have you forgotten something?

H.

o

SI'ENI) YOl'll AFTERNOON' Jl'I.Y
t AT T K RACKS.
LIVELY ASP
ATTRACTIVE l'ROCKAM.
1

Tho btiiKo fur Whltconili Hinlugs
leaves on Weiluesilays And Satiirilays
at 0 a. in. from Jaffa (Irocery Co's.

NOTICE!
1'ini' building sandstone can
be purchased by addressing
or applj'ing to
M.

ROi".

1".

RS

S. Michael,
Jewelry and Watch Repairing, IMamonds, fine

-

Cerrillos, N.

M.

The latet tww of type for latter.
O
heails, circulars, envelopes and the Ilka
fifty
cent shirt walt in
Tlie bust
the country fur twn;ty lle cents ut st The Cltiaen olllce. (1st your Job
Rosen wuld llros.
pi luting done at this ofllca.

Watches.

Gallup, New Mexico.
Siilm-rll-

or

Tilt Altllot rldjl K Oil LIT riTUtM
ud Ul tb. Km.

f
J

